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the motor truck t raining camp connected with the Unl·
varsity.
In t hese terrible yet glorious days of humanity's
sttug.;;le for freedom it is a high privilege to be a re·
Jlgious teacher and preacher and go about trying to ln·
spire and hearten and keep aglow the faith of men and
women. Botil nation and Church make constant demands upon the time and labor of such a man. There·
fore, while regular classes fa ll off work increases. May
all of us so labor that when the storm Is overpast and
wonted tasks resumed we may have had some worthy
pa1•t tn creating the new earLb wherein dwelleth r ight·
eousness.
W. M FonRESl'.
Texas Bible Chair, Austin, Texas.
The year has been a most unusual llnd trying one.
To begin with, the registration at the Univers1ty has
been "way down."
The students In residence have
been deeply wrought up, intensely preoccupied and in
many cases greatly confused. It was V"!ry difficult to
arouse and lteep up sus tained Interest. The effort was
simply to take the si tuation as It was, do the best thn.t
could be done reasonably, blame nobody and be thought·
ful and considerate of a ll.
CREDIT COURSES.

Seventy·slx students actually received CI'edlt for Wed·
nesday Bible Courses. Tbls credit applied to the B. A.
degree. These students were mainly girls.
Many
others registered but on a ccoun,t of leaving school,
changing pluns and sicloa.ess, did not get to complete the
work. The following courses "'ere offered for Unlver·
sity credit:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
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Life of Christ.
Ll!e and Letters of Paul.
Ethics of Jesus.
The Eighth Century Prophets.
The Soclal Message of Jesus.

Bmr,J£ CHAIR SONDAY S'CIIOOL.
About 175 dltrerent students were enrolled in this
Sunday morning 9: 30- 10:30 class. Many visi tors each
Sunday were present. These are not included in the
enrollment. A very special effort was made in the lee·
tures to t his class to correlate religious faith and life
with war and 'vnr conditions.
Not much wa.s made of social llfe for thls group. We
seemed to be willing to torego much of this for the
times have been serious and the expendi ture of money
on ourselves seemed more or less sacrilegious. One of
the features or this class bas been the raising of $300.00
for a ldndergarten teacher for Mexican children at our
Mexican Christian Institute in San Antonlo. It Is with
great regret that the full amount has not been provided
tor. There seems Ji1{e1y to be a shortage of a bout
$50.00.
But it has been a year or stren uous giving
along all Unes.
PmrtSONAL CONFERENCES.

To me tb1s bas seemed to be the llne of work where
the greatest good has been done. This year as usual
something like two hundred and seventy-.five students
have come to my office for personal interviews. The
problems have beea various and character ized by dU·
ferent degrees of seriousnes due to war condltions. The
good that has been accomplished In this way can never
be estimated.
MISCELLANEOUS ;KINDS OF WoRK.
Practical tallts were made on dl!ferent occasions to 30
groups of students. Thirty committee m eetings were
attended. r taught a Normal Training Class which In
turn led 25 groups of students In the study of Christian
De01ocracy. Each week a Bible Chair letter containing
from four to elgbt pages was issued. Literally dozens of

letters to s tudents and former students have been writ·
ten. One Sltnlmer Student Conference was attended a t
Hollister, Missouri.
WAll WOR1C.

Now that the year bas passed and Is In review one
h ardly reallzes bow the above record bas been carried
o ut on the basis of four days eac.h week, for during tbe
year a trip , of 80 miles to San Antonio each week has
been made and t.hree days each week spent in Camp
Tt·avis among the soldiers. The courtesy o·f the Chris·
tian Woman's Board In permitting this is a splendid
tribute to the spirit and interest ot the organization
and just the necessary spirit during war times. AJlY·
thing short of such a spirit would seem unpatriotic and
disloyal. For the Bible Chair work locally this bas
meant an lne.s timable amount. 1t bas enabled the
Bible Chah· rnstructor to keep In touch with n1any for·
mer Bible Chair men and to command the respect and
appreciation of the students In residence. I t would
seem that such a pollcy Is necessary while the war lasts
!or college work is vitally affected by wall conditions .
and all agencies must have as their first concern,
"Help win the war."
As the war goes on and as world conditions exist as
they do, Bible Chair work Is among the most necessary
rellgious worlt that can be done. Our womanhood must
be carefu!y guarded and protected and our men must
be morally and spiritually prepared for the present
stupendous task. Prospects ior n ext year are very llne
:for there is a group of Bible Chair students de.termlned
to make their 11 l'es count for great ideals for which the
:Sible Chair atnnds.
As usual this report is made in lbe setting of opt!·
mlsm, faith, courage and a great vision of opportunity.
FRAXK L. J EWELL.

MOUNTAIN SCHOOLS.
Morehead Normal ScbooJ, Morehead, Kentucky.
Despite the war condition.s that toolt so many of our
boys to serve under the colors and detained man~ of
the younger boys and older girls to do the work of
those who had joined the army and navy our enroll·
ment for the year was 331, our largest enrollment since
1914-1916. The average was yollnger than usual, but
the spiri t of earnestness and determination cbaracterlzed
the ent!l·c body, and an unusually lat·ge per cent con·
tinned unt il t.he work was finished In May. The mem·
bers of the faculty were loyal and fa ithful, and tire·
less In t hef.r work. Many of them labored into the late
hours of tho night in an effort to strengthen students
who were weak In some subject, giving especial a ttention to individuals and organizations in literary work,
doachlng students for work in the Christian Endeavor
meetings, conducting students' prayer-meetings and receiving students in private conference to dlscuss with
them the vital problems ot life, helping to give vision
and 11/e motive. The life was ono ot unceasing ac·
tlvlty, fruitful in life qualities In tile students.
The social and religious phases or the life received
thei r us ual a ttention. The local congregation was with·
out a pastor the fu·st term and the school, as a J•esult,
lost much In Its sPiritual life. I supplied the pulpit
t.be second term. Sixteen students united with the
church during the year. Especial emphasis was placed
upon t.ne srlrltual In the daily chapel services, devotional periods, students' prayer meetings, Sunday
School classes, Ch ristian Iilndeavor meetings and In
personal worlt. The wor k of the Ch-ristian E ndeavor
society brought most gratifying results Ill the develOP·
ment of interest in missions, ability to express the
heart In discussion and prayer, a sense of personal re·
sponsibWty In missionary activH!es, abiUty to do per·
sana! work, and In developing real sympathy among t he
students themselves.
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We found relief from the strain of the work and
conditions in the numbers of the Lyceum course, aU
of which were strong. Also muc.h inspiration was received from the friends ·who visited us. We hope many
more of our friends from a distance may visit us the
coming year. We need the encouragement and lnsplra·
tion of their fellowship. We graduated 5 young people,
1 boy and 4 girls, from the high school department.
One of the strongest members of the class was Inducted
Into the army In the early part of the year and was
unable to complete his course. In the Commencement
exercises Mr. Olyde Darsie of Mt. Sterling, Kentucky,
and Mr. W. A. Fite of Ashland, Kentucky, gave strong.
and Inspirational addresses.
We have the names of 48 of our boys who are In the
army, but doubtless there are many others. The boys
are standing well. A number of them have commissions and many have non-commissioned offices, while
others are in special lines of service. The stress of the
times is strengthening the ties that bind our boys to us.
Their letters abound In expressions of appreciation of
the life here and love for the workers and the lnseitutlou. They are realizing, as never before, what this
has meapt to them, and so are we.
We l{now the continuing of the war w111 rob us of
many of our most choice spirits. Our hearts are deeply saddened, but we face the future with confidence and
hope.
J. WESLEY HATCHER, Prit~CI.pal.
Hazel Green Academy, Hazel Green, Kentucky.
The school session opened in September , 1917, with
the largest attendance for September in several years.
The dormitory was crowded beyond capacity.
The enrollment did not increase as usual at the beginning of the second term. At this time we heretofore
have had many teachers coming to us for normal wo1·k,
and many others who could not attend during the
autumn term. The drafting of young men was directly
and indirectly the cause of the smaller enrollment. The
enrollment for the year was 179; and It Is the first
year in six that It has fa llen below two hundred.
The number of students who come in September and
remain until May gradually Increases, and Is cause for
encouragement.
Counting students and former students the academy
has supplied more than one hundred men and officers
tor the army and navy, and they are showing honor and
courage In their conduct.
The school's 1·eputatlon for thoroughness Is second
to none. Every student in the school learns and recites
a lesson In the Bl ble every day.
The new dormitory will be ocupied befo1·e October
first. It Is a plain building, but of the best materials
and excellent workmanship. If kept properly roofed
and painted It will stand for more than a century. It
will be a great joy to those who suffered the Inconveniences or the old building and the very serious inconveniences of two and a half sessions since the fire.
The praiseworthiness of our faithful teachers Is beyond expre.s slon. Every one of them has a laborious
task and finds It fascinating. Every one teaches a Bible
class. Every one bas duties outside the class room.
Every one Is a missionary. Teachers devoid of the missionary spirit would not be happy here.
Fourteen boys and girls have made the good confession during the session. Others have had new standards set up befo1·e them.
The new building wlll lessen our physical labors and
Increase our capacity for good. We think that we can
fill It even before the end of the war.
The health of students and teachers during the year
was unusually good, la rgely due to a carefully prepared
and wholesome di et.
We look for ward to the new session with happy an·
tlcipation. We shall be better hoUBed than ever before
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and enjoy con veniences for housekeeping and home life
that will keep us cheerful.
Respectfully subniitted,
J. T. MCGARVEY.
;Livingston Academy, Livingston, Tennessee.
The total enrollment of the school for the year closing June 22, was 562. '£here were 13 graduates in the
literary department, and 2 in music. He re tofo1·e we
have had about an equal division of boys and girls in
the graduating class, but this year the boys were In the
minority, there being but tour in the class.
One of
these entered the army three days after graduation.
The church bas done good work. Mr. 1\fcGownn, the
minister, has been of great service to the school also.
He assisted In teaching and conducted a class In the
Bible, as well as one in the History of Missions. Many
students have come Into the church. It is significant
that, in the last three years, with more than 50 graduates, not more than three have not been members ot
the chm·ch. We are proud of this fact, and no efforts
should be spared to make the work of the church at this
place strong and vital.
Our teachers thls past yea1•
were well prepaJ'Od for their worlr, and all worked loyally. The [leople of the town have been united In Ulelr
support of the school.
The land here of the Board is constantly Improving,
and will soon be in condition to provide abundance of
all kinds of vegetables for use at the dormitory. Last
year we raised all the potatoes of both kinds needed
for the entire year; cabbage for over a hundred gallons of kraut, onions all we could use, enough for seed
for this year's crop, and sold $14 worth to the dealers
In town. We raised and canned all the cucumber and
beet pickles ~we could use, canned quantities or tomatoes
and beans, and used many uncanned ; raised parsnlps
also, and about tirteen tons of bay and fifty bushels of
corn.
L . E. GAllllETT, Pr·Lncipal.
EV ANqELISTIC.
AI. AliAY.A.

Oullman.-Addillons to chw·ch, 56.
The Sunday
school ls well organized and graded. We were first In
our state to receive the gold seal. The Woman's Missionary Society' has J)rospered. The outlook for the
future is very bl'lght. We have appreciated the helP of
the Christian Woman's Board of Missions during these
years. Now we reel strong enough to bear our own
burden, so after this year will not ask !OJ' ald.
B. F . F oSTEII, Minister.
Ha1·tselle.-Add! tiona by baptism, 2; by letter, 2.
The chm·ch kept up its regular missionary, benevolent
and educational contributions, and raised $100 for the
Emergency Drive. We have placed a roof over the
basement of our n ew church building, plastered the
calling and walls and concreted the floor. and w111 move
In for all our services In the very near future.
W. 0. FOSTER, Minister.
ARrzO:SA.

Glendale.-! have been h ere only about four weeks,
and find that no complete record of this year has been
kept I believe the membership Is about 70j additions
this month, 4; two Sundays of September have had
110 and ll3 in the Bible S·chool, the largest attendance
in its history. Average Sunday audiences about 125.
We have a Missionary Society with a bright future. I
consider the outlook good.
C. M. Gn.uonE.

CALTFORl\LA.
Palo .ll.lto.-Addltlons by baptism, 3; othe1·wlse, 22 ;

present membership, 62. Seventeen of the additions
have been soldiers !r om Camp Fremont. We now have
34 staTs on the "Service Flag." I have a Bible class
for enlisted men, and have recently inaugurated a class

